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As we shud.d.er with f,read- as
every turn of the rarl-io d-ial
L'r':.rgs ';s sl-cker,ing ant1 tragic
nelrJ s r-'l' bire crrri'11ng people, trvho
ii.r.r-ven by sef f i-shrress and. greed.,
tii:',llu clff the las'L:vestiges of
cil:' so- c;,.1. L-eC- civil-ization and.
revel in barb'ari-sm, a Sreat d.esire
to. Co so,nething vrhich lvil1 con-
tribute to bringing rrPeace on
Earth ancl Good. Will to liienrr comes
to us.

You as stud.ents of New U1n High
Sc].icol- aTe engaged. in the 'great
process of ed.ucation which will
erLable you'to help buil-d and- main-

'tain a ccunt,:'y in whieh you maY
live saf'ely and. happily"

As the Christmas season aP-
proaches, let-us rejoice that lve
are able to att,encl an institution
that leads the way to better cit-
izenship; let us enteq the New
Year glad for the cpportunit'ies
our schools o,ffer us and" the hope
we have'for the future

Llay you'a11 have a very ]"{errY
Christmas and- a Ilappy New Year.

d/"rrr*"/{Jil-k
Prificipal

As the happy Chrlstmas hcliday ':

draws'near, the Graphos Staff, the
put'l.ishers cf your paper, extenci.
to tire student t'otl.rr' a veny fferry
Clristmas and a New Year full of
Joy and suecess.

DEBATE TEAT,T NETURNS FROM TRTP

During the past tiree weeks the
four debate teams which conprise
the New Ulm High School d-ebate
squad. have been cono.ucting a s3r4,-efl
of iiround.-robinlr debates. There
were nine d-ebares vli'r,h the fin:.-]-
aebate hela Tuesday of this vreeli"
The winning teans were Teans I and
II, composed of Gareth }tiebert,
l,tarjorie l{aebcr}e, Hartha Esser,
and Anita Srussend.orf . They par:
ticipated- in two tournaments al
Minneapolis yesterd.ay.. One of the
d.ebates was hel-d. at, West liigh
School at 1O orclock in the loorn-
1ng and. the other at Roosevelt
High School. in the afternoon from
2 until 5 orcl-oek. The te.a-ns Lis-
tened- to a oebate between the Uni-
versity of i,linnesota .and- the Uni-
versity of flfinois at Burton Hall
on the University campus at 8 p.B.
last night as guests of F.H. Knower
of the Universi'r,y Specch Dcpartnent.
Ralph Sutherland. and. Raynond. tr'fie-
land- accoinpanied. the d.ebaters.

On Tuesday afternoon, Decenber
.i5, llankato High School w111 send
four d.ebate teams to New Uln to
conpete against four tcams repre-
scnting New U1m. The Liankato de-
batcrs, undcr' the d.ircption of
thei.r coach, I,{r. Tal-l e... w}11 be,
red'Jy to d.ebate our teans at 5 l

o lel-:ck in the af-r,crnoon. This
iril1 complete the intcr-school de-
bates before the Christmas vaea-
tlon period..
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2,

scitiOO'L caLENDifi : ., :

Decenber l8--Failrmont, here.;
December 18 to--Janua.ry 4-'Christ- ,

mas vacaiion. Lliss 31a1r'rs commercial l-alv

Deeember 22:-T[inLhrolr, hepe. class sO]-d- their stoolts I']ovt 25'
January g -- Springfie-1..c, irere. If real noneJi would. have hebn used-

i"-""""v rs --nehovooH r'n6, trrere- :?il:":"#:'h;"l$;"1T3.";::t1""3;i
DEcLAllAroRY coNrusrs: AiIFANGED Hffi:'lt;"3;?;":;'g;Eil;tit"$"rfi;i
36 contesta-ntd are now out fcr Uunn vrai; less fortunate and.' lost

n"""f""atiott";"uO a"e *rXing niep- '$fO+-50;' 'Sevei'4.1 ot'her people 
-.)ya..vions. for. early season 6ohte"t".lost more than $50 ana others mao.e

ijegotiations iiave been r:rade with profits ranging from $5 to near
;{oly Trinity for a rl-bclamatory l'tarcellars sum.
coniest and it is hoped. that simi-
lar affangements can be made with STATE PRESS CONVEryTION

D. Ifi. L. d. Cr." snirit of coinpt- . . LIELD AT t,tAi'[IiATo

tition which is arcused bY the
;ched.uling of such contesis has The $tate Press Convention heLd
cr.eated keen interest in declanb- at i,lankato November 20 and 21 t'iri's
tl;;-ifii" year. j.,{r. Suiherland- attend.ed- by the following Graph-os
states thai ire still has seve::al nembet's:_IrTa.rion Hogen, Lols Backer,
f 1ne declamatory pieces available I',lartha Esser, l,larjorie liaeberl e,
for the stuC.entl".- It is not yet Verna Spaeth, l,'la.rcella Groebner,
too late to get int,o the work.' Kathr''yn,Hl8pl, IL1arian Osv'rald, 3etty

Nystroin', iletty Wichtel, Jean Robert-
N' F' L' i'IEErriiG iiu'D 

fi31i"';3"il1"13l:i.t?""311{rfl""*iSBllt,
A meeting of the lTational Foren- and..'l:{r.l sutherland--

sic ieagu"**"* held on' November I?._ ^A 8en9r?1 assernbly was called at
Ribbons r;'/ere ilresented. to Helen 10. OO. o'c1ock. on Frid-ay morni-ng to
And.reen and" l,lirjorie l{aeberle for-open the meetitq. _ After this all
their interesl ir 

",ru""i1 
work. d.elegates attend.ed- round- table d.is-

Arrangenents for ,the l';. F, L. to cussions to which they had" been
sell 1ce cr.eam bars at rhe basket- assiSned-. At these sections one
ball ga1nes this r,vinter. l'/ere und.er- main spealcer talked for a f ew min-
taken. iloth liiss Ritt atrd- L[r. utes and then the meeting was open
sutherland have spoken to Holy for- c.iscuqsj-on.
trinity and. D. l,{. L. C . about declam- _ 

TtP ' Frid-ay s ess ion: clos ed. wlth the
atory loniests, but further d-etail:electiol 9{ officers for the coming
will-be d.ecide,l upon later. In ' yeai'- Friday evening everyone att*
order to get more student,s ir-rier- end.ed a banquet at the Presbyterlan
ested in d-eclamation, Ilr. Suther- Church. _ Iff.- P. J: I{offstrom, writer
land- i,vi1l give brief 'taliis b'efore' of frllawf and Hawf rr in the St. Paul
the variouJ English classes. , , |.:'E3l:n*."f;f?#q*"iil ll"rn3"i?:?f;,

STUpENTS El'tJOy LTUSICALE of .icurnalism using slides anC. car-
ica'r,ures. His faughter Virginia a

I';Ir. Epple gave a rnusieal pqograhstu.lent at Cent,rai- iiigh 1n St. Paul
for the- itudents of the senior anJ also took part on the program.
junior high sch.ools, Irecember 2 The 1a'qt event of the d-ay waq a
ite explaiie,L and- played- rnc"iements dance at the'Liricoln School. :

from Beethoven arri CLot:in. ' Polish Satur,lay morning, d.movle trThe

mazurkas, Illen.lelssolints tr.spring i,faking of a Ner,rrspaperrr wa.s pre-
Song, tt and ili{umoresquerf conpleted. sented through the courtesy of the
the program. I,linneapolis Star. rrFusty"Mlller

PRESS CCNVENTION--Page I
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STUDE}.IT COUNCIL MEETS

Rev. 1riar-ker of toe local congrc- T1t? stud"ent council ireld its first
gaticnal Churcir ad-dressed. the il;- rnceting of ttre sci:ool yeal, Tucs-
embled. n:gh scnnol stutler-ts'.']*-ti,. " llll Decernber 1' 1936 ' T':e of f i-
ii.i.-n"r""E- tnarrr.sgiving, iirvernber qers wno were electec arc a.s f :1-
zs. rire pirgi;mI]-*ir-- Irlsi;;i;a 1:-l: : ?res iderri , Ge.:retir F'ie'cert ;

t"" tn""k;ai;ing irad.it i,:n'] wcre vice-pres ident, l'[a-rion 'Hogen; sec-
tne subject of f,is talk. -' retary-tree.surer, ctis L ose. L{iss

;r"-eui" . ,,i,,ia-*n"a Fillulc or 5:";H"?t$ ll5;r3:;:: 
-;;: ;l::l;:"the PiJ-grimst viliagc; ire told ricw 

-":? i:t'he f -rrst Thanksgiving Day feast of irie tirie of ;'reeiing wa-s. dis-
tr:;es 'iel-.-,.; ar.c. he crrr a.inocr niu'i ti:e :.Y:l:"I' Unlesr fur'l':er notice is
lnor,i:rs were trteii ggest= "i 

tiie givel, tire rne-e.trIigE-l'!'i-'l-1^be eeld
f esi;ivlt Lcs. . These set+,,1ersr llve 01 ?lterna.te l,fednesday "afternoolis
r:f freedctit was illusttated by tire at. 4'00 p'nt' ' .

faci th'ii. none of tnem returneC tc 
1

,rr.gL:ind wiren g:iver,. t,ie chance .' I\TIG;T SC::OtlL ]1ELD AT P' T'A:
li{ ,cle-':i, Jrlrr.:.[ i':an -flreedcm is clear- - !- ^ -- ^.^r ] --

11,.,,ir"10"..:--tit;.;,;;;;;;i"i=t.'i,i{;--- Yerv freqrientlv dc we hear trtat
oihc:' ccUntries. . pareirtS Silotild l:ave Sorne know-'

o f :1or'/ t ;e s c-1c;)i ancl t rle cla-ss es

s'iullENl' BODY iiEARS ABOUT:l{':ii.s.P.g. wnicn tnei:: cail-dren attend are
i conducted.

several talks wcre given by Ya{; ^-l:.:tt 
t" opportunity was given the

j.(,'-'.s members ; i;; q&a"" 'stair P?I:ttt* l{onday evening' i{ovember 9'
*uel.1ay, Decernber L, 1n t*guti--;; 19ll' classes were disrnissed at
rnc:.r recent trip tc l,farrkatl-- i" 1i.. 

OO" ot clock l'tonoay aft ernoon in
a; uend the Minnesota iiigir scirooi t^9 hign 9ciro9I' ti:e Emerson' Lin-
Fress Ccnfer";;;: 

-- ccln, lfasnington, and Franrlin
Tbe .speatcers vlele Lois Backer, sc-:o?ls' Tac period skipped was

Katirryn I{iggs, l,t"tin" g*""", -e;t- ne]d' froia 7' 30 tn B' 30 p'rn'

e'r,ir. i{iebert and ivlr. Suti:err3-ndl*- Tltt sess icns riere attended by

Tirey te.'l-.1- about tirc vari:us*rJuna bot-r.parents and graduates' 1{:

table discussicns, tne *""t;G;- -:::l*iilg of tire P'T'A' was held after
in thc aud.itntin*, tne banquc!] ssdnig'trt sc'too1'
the prcgram and- d6nce tha-t -fcllrwcd' 

LrTTsrr,l
The d-elegates assured- evcryone l"{USIc NOTES

tirat ti:e discuss iotis they attendcd -^L:.^ a aa
will be used to better tn"^cr"pit"=...The saxcphone group-, undcr the:--=- direction cf i,{r- Kitzberget, is

H.s. IiEARS A sEFrEs oF rALKS {i:':}["]?|.;t?"i:*rlti;: fi:,,?l'u3l
Several'talks lvcre prcsented to p-artrnent ' Tiris group congi-sts of

tnc higir schrol assernbly 
'a"ii"S- idargaret idelscn' Letiia Stirtenburg'

NationIl uducaiion i'ieek, u"".*oE' ?3ffi1-rX5lfi,t;.til3titfi:i'"' 
and

gtrr tc 13t11
l,{r. Andreen, cu.r formcr supqr- ""^I']: 

boys leading in tire Prescot

intnedcnt -lf scnocls, *us t'i"-iitutlvlcrit Award system are Lcuis Koh1e,

spcakcr. lle ga\re a spee ""'"i 
;;;: Gale* lderkel, ordell i'errian, El-

isticc Day. 
5d-v .' u '-b'-- d.rcd. Fishcr, and Albert Hacker- The

Tire 3 il I r sil in Cnaracter wa-s g+rts aireac at present are Doris

tirc tdpic of Rev. Starkrs uOAi"=" Buenger, Lcis Crane' lvlur1e1 Havemier

on Tirursday, Wri""*[,ci- ie. and g]-izabet rr Griff itirs '
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THE CHRISTMAS SEASCN

should nean rnore to us
tion from school, a ner"
nd" a chance to go skat-
piri t of Chri strna s
us to find hapciness

o others.

of curs.
Chri s tma s

than a vaca
ski suit, a
ing. The s
should he1p
in giving t

Editcr-in-chief .. . . ..l{arion Hogen FORENSICS REQUIRE REAL COLTRAGE

Although some extr
ist's may scorn the o

ene
1d-
to
nt
th

ti

f the sea-
he hearts.
e peonld.
s m.rni-
different

the spiri
lives on 1

of most of
f this fac
a thousand

nnodern-
fashi oned

rrAre you trying out for declarn
or debat e thi s year ? rl

'fiiiell, Do . You see-er-ah-I have
no time. Besides, thatrs too much
like rrork. rl

Sounds fa.miliar, doesnrt it? How
aany times have vre heard that same
rqeak corneback? }[ore than onc e--
this colunn will lrlagell Such is
the truth about the average stu-
dentts attitude and endeavor in
li-nes such as the class PfaY, de-
bate, and declarn

Speaking is a valuabl-e art. The
same is true of acting and debating.
Alike in this respect, they are
similar on one other score--theY

. Yes,
t and de-
splash of

op to take
an active part in any of these things
and i/ourcan bet your lif e You donrt
see any rrpantyws.iststt making a mark
or even hopelesslY attemPting anY
of these interests.

Therefore, let us be the first to
congratulate the juniors as s rhole
on their fine pley.

To all of you students--]etrs
help ourselves b5r taking advantage
of the -e11-r'orth-hi1e opoortuni-
ties in declam and debate. Itrowr s
your big chance. Sho"r them what
you can do !

MANKATO HIGH NE1VS

all require great courage
sir, it takes genuine gll
termination with a goodlY
intestiniil f ortitude on t

Chr j. stmas,
son still
and minds
Evidence c
fested in
ways: feathers of soft, wnite
snow drifting down from a blelk,
gray skyi seasonal decorations
found on every hend; snatches of
Christmas carols mingled '"iththe jingling of slelgh be11s;
throngs of holida.-i' shoppers hur-
rlring to and fro; and the punEent
odor of pine permea.tlng the pliofe
ga1.a atmosphere. Surely our c1d,
established tradition of a L{erry
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NEi,Y ULH IVINS OPENING TILTS iVEW ULI;I BESTS GA1ILOND TWICE

New Ulm i{igh Sehool cpened. their The loca} high school -quint
1g56 basketba.ll season Friday night seored. last against Gaylord last
by an overvrhelming victory Lner- night but they came back to lead
y/inthrop High Sch5ol by tire score at the encr of the quarter I 

^Lo - 
4

of 42 to lb at the Arm6ry. with Precht doing most of the
New Ulm got off to a flst start scoring. In the sec-ond-. quarter

by piling rp r lead. of 6 points each team scorcd- one basket and-

ilefore tfie iirst three minutes of the score was 1I to 6 at the half'
play lvere over, with Precht and. Gaylord came back sirong at the
iiussf,e sharing'Nhe scoring honors. half but New UIm kept up-with-them

iiy the ena of the first-quarter, -to make the se'orc 14 to 19' The
Nevr UlmrA l-ead.-.had. risen to 10, ' l-ocal-s kcpt up their whlrlwind
with ifinthrop comlng through wiitr play in the last quarter and the
5 points. - : - : game end-ed' 29 to 19'

iuring the second- quarter, New Precht scored 2O of the 29
'Jlra incieased. their lead Lo 22 and points bagged- by New Uln.
lll.nthrop came throiigh with 5 points - _Tiie sccond-s al-so won thelr game
'Lc incrbase their ';otal to B. 18 to lO.

The third quarter saw both teans
on the rl-efensive with New UIro scor- CFF THE BACK B0AB!
ing 6 points, and. lfinthrop coning By G. H. and 'iT. liY.

i:adX witn + points. The 
-quarter

ended with New Ulm leadi,n{ 28 to 0f course, we d.onrt want to brag,
;.2. but werve got a second Bernie Bler-

The last quarter salv the New U1n inan on our coeiching staff. 1'[e wonrt
qulntet wearing their aggressors inention any nanes but his initials
d.own anC. bonbaiding the tr'finthrop arc Coach Harma.n.
basket to the tune of 14 points. t'r')'cttrsr;

yfinthrop respond.ed. feebly-v,rith one. His last word,s before the VTinthroJ
basket lnd a-free throw. As the galne were ine following, rrItrll be
gun end-ed- the game the final score Ttrinthsop by 4o..points.r'
read- New Ukn 45, 'vVinthrop 15. *ttsit')t{c

fn the prelirrrlnary game, New U1m Hers like Bernie, _he old.nlt_ wanr,
won 58 to 9 r,vith Christiansen mak- to L'rag---.-hope he ctoesnrt think
ing the most points.
New U1m FG : ET r.rr PF Hi:t_3iJ: 

ts""?}.?;; luck with

iIIGH SCHOOL }{EARS
DR. {EKzu AND i,In. }iYDE

Precht f
Kusske, D.
Stout c
Loose g
Spelbrlnk,
Spelbrinh,
Eichten
Kusske, R.
Olsen, S.
e.gglrggr
Total
vVinthrop
R-eTGn-f
Pehrson f
Isenberg c
Schleuter g
Gutneekt g
Hoffnan
l.,lourke
i{oa.g1and

1
o
cJ

o
U
n

0
a)

o

1
o
1
o
1

U

I

1
U

1
o
0
0
0
o

0

1
U

1
t,

o
o
o
1

I
f4

I
r)a

Rg 1
n1f+

o
1
1
1

1
11a
1
1
o
o
I
o

202 6

1
1
1
0
o
n
0
0
t_

+

o

a
o
1
o
0
0

Thursd.ay rnorning at an asserebly
program LIr. Balc Eave Stevcnsonrs
famous tale of Dr. .Tekyll and- I.;ir.
I{,vd.c. Thcre r/iere thrce scenes al-l
laid in Hyclers laboratory. The
story of Dr. Jekyll, a kincfy phy-
sician who by d-rinking a poiion he
concoctcd., was able to turn into a
criminal- character, was vcry wcl-l-
portrayed-. The entcrtaincr re-
ceivcd good. applause and the cntirc
group enjoyed the performance. Thc
siud.ents of the Ju-nior High School
also attenoed- thc prograri. Thcre
vuil-l- be more programs of this nat-
urc ii thc future.
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l'trHAT THEY rHrNK Do you lihe a g1r1 to criticlze
( Girls 0n1y ) ""iir-ililnilt rt it , s necessary.

Do you believe in make-up? ^ gfl!}ij"*;. To*o..rrdnrt nind.orvifle G- Red- lips preferf:,l. oo-you-uuri""" smoking by hj.glr
Sam S. Absolutely no lipstick. schlof girls ls harnflf io t[ernt
Ted. M. J wouldnlt know.

Do you like colored. nail polish? Robert H' Not anymore than it
skidmore 0. Jrro nor fu'ssy. Glenmore ,ltlf?"tffi":Fili'fo". Wil]ard H- I go for it. everyone.charles s. rtrs o.K- *ilh pg.- Howard. K. 

"rh; 
should. it?

Do you prefer blondes or brunettes
Bud.dJr- trV. I havenrt decld.ed- yet., .!,VEASEL r S pRSBLEM
Dickle S. Blond"es, by alL neans.
Yfallace C. Redhead." pref.gTed-. Weasel was lonely, he knew not why,tshat tvpe of girl d'o- vou 1i5_:J _,- 

-n"t 
f igured. it- frigrrt be the girii

Don [j. Sweet' s]9p16 and Irish. He-,,ionaered- who he would. like best,)R.obert H. Ohe with'9. {uiet tem- Thought herd. yrant one with ""r:ir.per"
Gareth H. The cud.oly type. - llow 1et me 6ee, there I s lrllartha,

Dr:t:s your girl have to be a good. Kate, or Tyker'utl3i|lr, ,'. yes. But i'in tob rite for the latter rwo

Bryce 1ff. Nor too good.. . r 
to^l"tj*ui[ilr"i :?:l ffi:;.MarthaBredley K. Just, so she doesntt : :shou me up. 

^ Wease1 had to ask her, now.
Should she have long oi short hair? He I d. take her to th6 d.ance.Billy L. Long a.nd fluffy... So he popped" the question then and.

llooby W. Long and straightr fhere 
iLeon O. Short and curly. And. notice what a'fine romance.

Do you like plucked. eye brows!
Bob E. Yes. :RAj{ RAH FAH BOyS ? ? ?
Il/al lace W. .$treanlined-.
Jerry D. And. HoW! _ WelI, aL the Iowa and. Minnesota

Do you think a girl should. help paX footnaif Eame, Mr. Dirks and_ his
e)cpenses gn a date? father-in_1aw'were walking along

Bud.dy A. I dontt thlnk ltf s nec-the stad.iu!tr. Bcjth wore beautlfulessary. .. raccoon coats. As they passed. aGeorge s. rt comes ln handJr. group of university girri, one saidJohnny Fc " Yes. do t?re otiru", : 
--

iiow rnany weekly dates are d"esired.! - nohr fookl 1{ere come the RahDickie E. All holid.a1rs. Rah b6ystMs.rtin T. Gee, I d-onlt know.
CLlnton N. The more the meruig". C11RIST1,{AS pROGBAM pLANNED

Do you be}ieve 1n going steady?
sam' s' what.-d'o {-99 lhihk?- -! --^ Mr. sutherLand. began rehearsarsDouglas K' {9, but- try,io stop rulsaay evening on the one-ace playbhose that do' 

- ^ - -^! - -. iorrly b aright-Giftrr .Charles W. Now that Irve start,ed., -ii"ir6u", of the east selected. are
1\_ _ _ -.__.r 

think itrs tI!11: norolhy tsesemer, Doris Huel-sk&RprDoes your girl friend- ]iave to be ruif""b A1win, 6r,a 
"everal othersgood. in sports.

Erlsworih r,{. r like tap dancing. lSlr{it"F"ifr3';;}$ ffff:*ilj$; Il"Gene s. one that can sw-ti!. a-rayirricar v[iagb, aurin! Midd.]_eCarl C. A good golfer. Age-s.
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IVI{AT .A FRES}i1IAN SAWRUM'R R'UNDIJP 
AT THE s*ioo,, DANCE

The elass pfay is over and. so is
the excuse tb r-ouna up the gang The la.st school dance was some-
every night. The p3.ay provid,ed. at thing a circus ean be compared.
least one rare opportunity. Chas. with quite favorably. Sone of the
K. brou.ght his Aog to rehearsal chief attractions $/ere freshman
and. it was just too, too, pweelous learni-ng to dance; gum.chewers, &
listening to Suthy coo his special pretty girls, although there were
brand. of baby talk to the over-. quite a few gentlemen present.

This all goes into an en oyable*;$:"f313'r" 
behavins--no quaqrel 

"t3,rirrg, 
but some or the girls

---no fi-ghts--ng murders. The so1- are certainly to be pitied.. They
u'tion? Of course, the Chri"siraasy had. the task of teaching the fresh
atmosphere. The faculty rushes a- man boys hor,v to dance, They ought
round" d"uring the noon hour trying to be C.irectors in a dancing class
to coraplete shopping lists; the because it surely d.ldnrt tahe them
seniors are hand-ing lists of rrl long to teach those freshman how
ir.i.i.st haveslt to their parenis; the to dance. They were getting quit,.;
,{uniors are whispering about a good. r,vhen the last se}ection v,ras
ei.ft for t'he boy friend-, the soph- played.. More than one palr of the
oixores have heard. rumors that ther"e girll.s shoes were ruined..
is no sueh thing as a Sant,a.Clausr., The upper classroen had their
and. thb freshmen are darning the difficulties a1se. As one watched.
holes of the bi$gest stocki4g they every thing seemed. to go quite
possess. Ri-ght now as usually ha- smoothly on the surfaee but a close
pp'ens around )Gnas, the romances observer saw that there were sev-
have sorta dropped; but some of the eral_ tria.nglds anong then. Not
brave couples for which the,Yule- .the kino used- in mathematics, af
t,id-e expenses (what with buying course, but you'know what we mean.
for ma & pa & sis & brother) seem i{e11, anyv'ray, consid.ering begin-
',o have no fear are Kaihleen and. ning freshrqen, upper classmen with
Don, a cute couple; Bryce ',T. and funny notions, popular gum chewers
that freshman artist; Betty ll[. & and. many ot]rer r,vhat-noti, it was
llor,vard- P.; Ja.net s. anc the groce- an evening of good., clean enter-
ry manrs son; Bud-dy A. and. the tainment.
sraa.]J-est girl in the juni-or class;
nod;&. and that intelligent senior FRI-LE-TA CLUB HAS pRoGRAl/i
n'r.i. J., and. the lle:cir.e cf tlr:e -iun.-
&Qtr cr€-s,s, play; Billy L. ano Kath- Wednesday, i\iovember 25, the Fri-
ryn'and t'hg latest iVeasel and- Mar- .le-ta girlsr club held. their meet*.
tha. .* ing viith l.flarjorie Haeber]_e as mis-

Believe iQ or not the school is tress of ceremonies. A program
without a fad.J Now that baffel r,vas held. as follov.rs: Pep songs by
sweaters have invad.ed the N. U. ii. all the glrls; a pJ,ay by-a gfoup
S., therers nothing left to cro but of sophomore girls entitled.-ttfirhble
be ind.ividual-. But wait til-l after Truth Cl_ubtt; tap d,ance by Dariel
Xmas vacat,ion when someone shor,vs Wa11er; tumblingby t}:.ree sopho-
up with somethi-ng'rrmy sister sent more gir1s, Carole- Larson, lbis
from Noo Yawkrr" Er.rer-v one if just Crane and Helen And.reen; a pian<.r
walting for the other person to solo by Dorls Buenger. Plans for
sLart somethj-ng nutty. the Athletic party were discussed..

i'rERRy cHRrsrrrAs 5l il::"ff:iu;u"l"tl!3"1#l ,,f?ilt{""
and a y;fil":;h;;: EiIi""5r*if;3'5;,'.o1"

liAppy NEW YEAR ;*ffi: 
will have charse of the pro-
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LATIN CLUB MEETS

Tonight, Friday, December 11,
t,he f irst'neeting cf the newly or-
ganize'3- Latin Club lvil1 meet in
the high s:chool gym at ? p.m. The'cIu.b ,is composed of thirtY-two
menibers of both Latin classes ad--

'viseri- by LIr.r And-ersen and- assist-
ed by i.,tiss Fisher. ''The' Purpose
of the elub is t'o stimulate bet-
ter. rearLing and- llterature of La-
tin anC. Engfi'sh, to become better
acquaint,ed wlth the Latin langu-
age. The club will meet every
month.

The fo]lowing program will be
given:

1. A poem bY slx boYs
2. The Roman Falhily, a read-ing--- - by Hel6nTdd.reen
S.'Song by the group Har4, The

. Hefal-d .Ang,els Sing
4. Young, Pdopfe at Rgme, a read-

ing by Phyllls Jahnke' 5'. Song by the group, S.ilent. -Y- ""'' l\18I1!
6. Scng by the group, Nonne

. Dormis
After the prograril a iunch wil}

he . served-.

HOI,IE EC. CLASS VISI?EI' ETtsNERIS

The Fo'od.s class has just com-
pleied a unlt on bread making.
The class visited- Eibnerls Bakery,
and- werd shown the complete pro-
cess of -oread nraking on a conmetr-
e j-ai scale. The group:appreciat-
ed" t,his opportunity and. heartily
thanks I',{r. Eibner.

FF.I-LE-TAS HAVE PARTY, I'IEETII\iG

0n $aturd.ay evening, fecember 5,
the Fri-Le-Tas entertaine.l al-l the
boys in high school, The.evening
was spent in playing games direct-
eJ by ttp.. Pfaen.ler and }fiss Fi-sher.

The reguiar meeting Eras held on
Weil4e-e,Jan z lleceqber 9. A varied
program was presenter-l by Jolene
Siebenbrunner, ]llrs. E. Siebenbrun-
ner, ldrs. Lentz, anJ...l,Iiss F. Krook.

t
(. ".

The Junlor Class PresenteC. qrow-
ing, Pains to an aPPrdciaiive 'auC-

--
ience rn Tu:"ner lla11 on Thursd-ay;
lecember 5. The charact'ers were
very well cast, and the procluction-
shovred, the resul-t of careful coaeh-
ing. Lois Baeker and- Gareth Hie-
bef't hanrlle,:l their parts well as
lhe juvenife leads; Phy]lis Jahnke
as the rrvrallflower* macle a great
hit, and Evelyn Kosek as the naot'her
and John'Teichrow as the father
both gave spiend-iti- performances.
The' supporting. cast, lnclud-ing D.
Iiuelskamp, S. Bontlo, A. Grussenclorf
G. Steinmetz, tJI. Esser, K. Iiiggs,
E.relyn Arndt, R. Eichten, B. Lan-
d.rum, C. Crone , C. Kcrth, S . SchniC.
and-.B; Kusske all ad"Ced- to the com-
plete success of the entertd.inment.

DEBATE .TRIP___page 1. .

On l{overnb er 24 two member:s of the
debate squad., I.,tartha Esser and. tilar:-
jorie Haeberle, v'rith thelr coachr.
],tr, SutherlanC., lryere guests of the
Current News Club at the Ascher''
resldence. The gLr1s presentecl
both sid.es of the d-ebate questlon
after d birlef introd-uctory talk by
Mr. . Sutherland."

New Ulmts first dei:ate is. scheC--
uled with 1[ood"lake.

PRESS COIniENTION--page 2

publ-isher of The $entine1, Wil-mi-ng-
ton, Ohio gave an interesting ac1,L-
ress, ilWhy I Like Newspapef Life.'r
The Conveiition closed. with. a speech
by the L93? student Presi-rLent who
announced- that the next ,convention
will be held. a'r, the University of'
L4r_nnesota.

The Graphos staff v'rlshes to thallk
the .following peopLe for the trans-
portation they pnovideJ: Mi'.' '\r,
Schleurlef, I/1r. 0. Cswa1J., UIr. vTlch-'te1, lJIr. Sutherlan*, tsutl Sctrm.l:l,
Mr. .'Geo. Ii.lgein, Rohert, i{anrrcerme.i-ot-
er,.anJ Carl Ai.hert Crone.
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